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SUMMER GIFTS.
Wo doBlro to call attention of buyorn to the ftiot that our Qummor

oIIorltiK of uttraotlvo JEWELRY la unuuually largo All the novoltlos In
Short Ohulno Tor Lndloo.

v
Call and See the Queen's.

Aullquo Silver Jowelry. I'otlto plocoalu Diamond Jowolryatvory low
prloou, Ohatolaluo und fob Watohoa A flue line of Wedding Hllvor.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No.

.AN0A1TKU, May . imi.

iCKrjiiuttn.iTtnti
I HWItTJ'U OM.ISIIHAIKI) KKFlUOr.KAlOlltt.

Geo. M. Steinmaii & Co.,

Nos. 26 & 28 West King
-- AUCNTd

'S

WATER -AND

FILTERS.Jei liml

II HY tUtU

1K.T IHIOn '111 HI ft. COUNT IHIUMK.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Summer Dress Groocls,

AT HCASONAULi: I'HIULU

WHITE DUESS GOODS A SPECIALTY
Willi US Tins HI.AhON K HAVE AI.I.'lllK lUKf M AKKH AND GUADKU ur

WIIUK DUKS-- (iUUIH IN I.AUUK I.UId AND LOW I'lllCKS
KUOM '.H lO UK

JERSEY WAISTS,
JERSEY "WAISTS,

lor Lndtesuii I Uitldiou. All Styles mill Blzes. llttck uud Colored.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Oourt House, Lancaster, Pa.

VAItl'JSlft, .IV.

H4 Ullil'KT II ALUgum

BARGAINS !

-AT

SHIRK'S OAHPET HALL.
Nolliut; Oir to I'losu KiiHinesH. Everything Must Positively lo Sold.

A Full Llnont ltl)lV lllllJHSKI.i.TAI'KVrilY, mill Uiadea of INUHAIN CAltl'KlB.
IIUUH, IlLANKhlrt. COVhULKrSundOIL CLOTH.

WALL AT A SAVIUFIUK.'TQA

r fioiiipl attention kUcii In Manufacture et Km; Carpels to oulut.
--AT

COR. W. KINO AND WATEIl STS..
fnbil 2imlaw

VI.VMMNH AND

JOHN AltNIIMI.

Best Leave At

Nob. 11, 13, 15 BAST ORANGE

W1HHH AND

No.

uiWKKT l'ltfima,
OHAllll.lft.DUKE AND VINE,

tiooil Kamlly Klour, OJo.i Itollur at 77c,t lluat
Canned lleof, 211)8, 8O0.1 Coleman's Mnsliird,
Mo,; Host Luiiip Oct
fitctoliei", Co. nndHo. a ilnzon. Just received,

b lies el that llosa Laundry Bonn, tlirou
loe.

rilAVLUH

Olvo It a trial and Uiat It t as ho
tliu

11E8T IN THE WOULD.
It was awarded tliu modal at the

Contiinnlnl Cincinnati Exhibition
and Ohio atalo Fair, Tlio Uuiuilnu

Itotalls at IS conn per 15 1'ouiul Hack.
fOll BALE ALL LEADINU

M, F. &
Solo Agents lor a7-lt-

LOT Or
lAI'ANEBE FIB11INO HODS

anil a Unnornl I, Inn of fihiiinii rAmr 1.1.1

ami HOD nt
DHUU 8T0UB,

No, !l Mr cm King 8t.

or ART.

All

tliu

UY

4, Kim? Street.
mnyio-iy- d

Street,
FOl- t-

COOLERS-

lift

BARGAINS !

-

J

LANCASTER, PA

UAH MTTINO.

STREET. PA.

1IOUKH AMU HTATIONMHM,

llliAMl HOOKS AND

BAER'S SONS,

15 and 17 North Quoon St,

Blank Books & Stationery,

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Pens,
WH1TINU FLUIDS AND INKS,

AT TH- K-

SIGN OF THE

riMIK I.AItUKHf ANil MUDTUUMl'LKTK
X oDBortiuout 01 Eucliro, Caaalno nud 1'okur
iard Irom 80 per pack

YELLoWrnONTOiaAU
B'XOUlti.

SHIRK'S CARPET IALL

PLUMBJNG, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Case Heaters,
tarFinest Work, Workmen. your Order.

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,

S. CLAY MILLER,
Wines, BranQies, Gins, OW Rye WhisMes, &c,

33 TENN SQUARE, TA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

rjtuyitiiu.yn.
oiMins.

KlastloHUitcli.ila.i Utarcli,

plocoa d

FAN0VVI.OU11.

bo'convlnced
claims,

lilKliest
ExpoBltlon.

Taylor's Fancy Flour

UllOOKUS.

SIEIGERWALT SONS,
Lancaster.

IIANDSOMK

FITI'INHB,
HUULBY'B

ftSiml

West

Lancaster.

LANCASTER,

LlUVUtCH.

BTATIUMKUV.

JOM

Holland's Gold

BOOK.

11AUTJ1AN8

Cold

LANCASTER,

it itmvAt..
(AMAIUTaN MBnVINK NKVMl fAII.H

SAMABITAN

NERVINE!
THE CHEAT

NERVE CONQUEROR,
The only known tpectflctor Kplloptlo His Vi

-- Also lur HpiiMiii mill KhIIIiik Hlckncss -- (,
Noivous Wcukuoss quickly lulluvuil nail

cnroil.
Kiiiinllixl I iv noun In delirium of lover.-s- e

-- Noutrnflesgorinsot illsuisesntnlslcMiosi.
Cure ugly blotches mul stubborn I Mom I sores
Cleanses blood. qtilckousnlugglHli clirulatliiii
KllintiiatiH Holts, Carbuncles mul Hcntils.-fa- O

-- I'eimanently mul promptly rurm puinly- -

Ycn.il Is n charming mul healthful AporlouU
Kills Hcrnlulnninl King's Evil, twin mothers.Changes lnul month t good, reiinn lug tame.-- Uotits biliousness und clears complexion.
Charming rrsnl vent nnd matchless laxatlvo.llilrlvcs Hick Hoaducho lllio tlio wlnd.-u- a

-- ConlAlnH no drastic culhnrlln or opinio,
rroniptly cuius rheumatism by touting II. --49
iv'ctuiiuii inn giving proportn h 10 inn inn h!
i.unikrnnii'i'ii 10 cum mi nurvoimill'

irlCullalilo wliun till opinion Inll.'ba
UnlroHliim tliu niliul ntul InvU'Dnitus ilm lioily.
UuifHilyxiK-pxIiku- r nidiKiy ruliiiiilixl.-u- a

In wriiuiK uy ovur liny lliuit
Hiinil

I.i'HiIIiik pliyHlclnim In U. H mul r.iirnpn.'ba
l.ciLcllni; clurKyini'ii In U. H mul Kuiupo.'Aa
HlnnnMiit of llin lilnuil nwn It n iti(iuirnr,Ta
rdi waloliy nil U'uiIIiik IiiikkIhUj. I1..V).vl

Tlio Dr. 8. A. Itlcliuioml Mmllcul Co. 1'ious.
HU Jimipli. Mo.

CIiom. N Orlttmiilcn, Asunt, Nuw lork ;i(y.
nprll-lynoilit- (i

T'lllNKV-WUH- T,

'I1IK bVllE tUUK
Kldnoy Dleoaeoa, LlvorOomijlalntB,

Conatlimtlou, Plloa and Blood
Dlfloiinoe.

J'lirmviAA's knduiuik it iika n rit. r.
" Hlilnry. Wint U Hid iih At hih ( situl icim-ixl- y

I nvtr umh.1." I1 I'. O. lliilluii, Monk
tun. VI.

' Kl(lnnn nrt UiiIwiih Kllililn."
Dr. It N.CNitk 80 101 o, Vt.

" Kidney Wort lm curi-i- l my wllu ultiir loycniM rtiiDTui Iik."
Dr. C. M.HiiiiiiiiuiIIii. Sun lllll. tiu.

IN THOUSANDS OF OAbES
II Imi ruio'l whore nil clno Imd lulled It In
tnllil, lint rlllclPiit. CKIITAIN IN 113 AC'.
TION, lint lumiileii In nil r ihch

-- HcIciiiimi' (ho lllood mid Htii'iiKllii'Ut
aim kIwh iuiv llin tu nil ilm linpiiilunt nrfaiinel tliu Itody Tlio nnlurnl nciloii el tlio Mil.
niiyn U rimtoriMl. Tim I.Uui In (.Iciincd el nil
illw-iito- , nnil tlio HowcIh iiiovo f mul
liiutltlirully. In llili way tlin wont ll;uio
atuuriulltutud Irouilliu hh!oih.

rr!co$l llrjuld or tlry.-SoI- ljr DrtiugMs.
Dry cun lie Hunt by mall

WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO.,
ilUUI.lNUTON, VT.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

III)MKV-W(IH- T FIIH HAI.K Al' (Jllllll
IV iun'8 Driikt Htoio. No. 13 mul U'J .Noitli
Uui'i'ii Htri'ut. LiiiKiwUr, l'u.

1 IIKAl INDIAN MKU101NI .

KA-TON-K- A,

THE GREAT INDIAN MBDIUINH.
-- KOK'lllK-

Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Stomach.

It lt Hindu bv Ihn IiiiIIuiih,
Used by tliu Indian.,

cold by tliu Indium,
11 Is 1'iinly VpKOtiiblii.

Ilsuruly oiiiuinll dlsuiso.i el tliu Stonmi li.
I.lvur, llowtdniuid lllood llin iilnunlii Hpuclllu
for all Ioiuih el lllKiuiiintUiii. It will ciiid
dH(ini ulioil nil oilier tomedlei luive filled.
Dlivdioiii) uro plainly printed on every Lot-ti-

All tilbcaot liutlnnH liuvo tlieli mutkliiiH,
but

Ka-Ton-- Ka

Is n luinedy of tlio I'nrlllo Coiinl, mid Is ued
by nil. It la conUHHed el iooIb, lieiLi and
barks Kiuuurud una piopiuud uy tliu

AVurm SpiinglinliuiiH ol'Oregou,
Anil la tavonibly known mul used in all nai In
el tlio world, 'lliu sick or ailing si oulil not
iliilav Hh imo. It will iiroMiut ax wtill iwcura
dlneuso. lta prlcu In ouo dollar iior boltln, or
nix nonius lor nvu tiouam, auk lor u nun neii
t lint ) oil Kut It. Ills for mile Uy all Di iiuIsih,
mul by tliu OlthUON INDIAN MBDIUNb
COMPANY, Corry, l'u.

Modoc Indian Oil
THE UUKATKST l'AIN MED1CINK ON

hAUTIl.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
MODOU INDIAN Oil. Id certain to uiiiu

Tootliuulia In one minute, lliuidadui lulUu
inliuite, Kaiuelio In Ion inliiutcd, soie 'llnout
In onu nlcld, NemalKiitln Unco lo llvu 111I11-ut- n.

MODOC INDIAN OIL Is used lnturnally in
well as uxturnally. Kvory finally hIioiiIiI liiuu
a Dettlo wiuiin roactit it id a doctor lu tliu
liniiHo.

For ealo by nil DniKKlsU. l'rlco 2io. pur
bottle. LarKO xlu bottled, M)c.

INDIAN (JOUdll BllUl' Id a prompt
opoclflclor Couglis, Colds und Luiik dUea(M.
&0o. pur bottle. Ka-to- ka, Modoe liultaii oil
and Indian CoukIi Hyrup lornnlo (wholesale
and retail) at Uoulnmi'a DniK Btore, No. IJ7
audlJI Nurtli (jui'un strict, l.aucastiir, t'a.

mJ.lytlVA8Aw

pAKKKll'ti 1UNIU,

ir.
" It will soon be twenty yens slucu tlio war

OlOHJd."
Undurlhu liotHim el AiiKUflt, M2, tliu v'l-lu- o

el Dover, N. J., lay still as tliu nphlu x In
Eypt. white Elijah Miuip.or that place, slowly
anilsollly spokuol the past; "Yes." lie said "1
wai In tlio army and taw many el tliu sights
el thosu learlul years. 1 wan finally dlsuliarued
irom (Usability, ri'sullliiK from suiutrnkti. I
oamo homo, nitsorablu In health and splrlUt
soonleublod that 1 took cold on thu HllKht'jst
oxpesuro. l.llu souiiuhI woilhless to uiu; I
lived only In memory."

" That was sad uiioukIi," I said, dividing my
last two clKivrn.

" That's so," responded Mr, Sharp 1 "but 1

notovorlt, OutKiuwttT Not exactly. When
In ttmt condition I boirau taking l'AnKii'n
ToMtuanil uiy health commenced 10 luiprova
nuia away. 1 was lutonisuoii ui 11 unci ho was
my wile. I piled 011 tlio llesh and could eat
anything. Mr ambition bhuud up. 1 could
attend lu busluuss mid now excepting thai 1

have totuko emu about oxposliiK mysult to
thu hoi sun lam as well as I wits tliu day 1

onllslod. V hut dllleiencm there am lu things
guns and bayonets kill ; 1'AimKii'ti Toniu

BaVfH."
This preparation, which has boon known as

I'akkbu'b tiiNOua'l omo. will hereaiuu boculleil
simply rAUKuit'H Toniu, As iinprliiclpleddeal
ors art) constantly ilutulvliiK their customers
by substituting lnloilor aillcles under the
uaiiio el RliiKur, and as tjlngor Id really an uu.
Iinpot taut Ingiodleiit, we drop thu misleading
word.

Thoro Is no chaiiKo. howavor, lu the prepa.
ration ltsolt, anil all bottled roiuulntiiK In thu
hands or dualais, wrapped under thu naiuu el
I'aiikbh'a UiNoun Toniu, contain tliu mnulno
tnodlclno It the taoslmllu slgnaturu or His-co- x

x Oo, la at the bottom et the outside
wrapper,

UA1K 11ALSA6I AND 1'AKK.1AltUblft lor sale at Cochran's DriiKBtoro
No. Ul ana U'J .North quooa at., Luucimivr, l'u

INUINERATION.
TU I.UUAI, OHKirtATION (jOUIf.1V

Itslticrnit.ini; Mniber4liii StocK liiormsxl
to .1,U0t-T- lio Work tiitloOn- - rra-tl- -

1'roccatra of Crfinatlon
Another nicotine of tlio liioteuscd tiuin-li- or

of Mil)Horlburn to the cruinnlloti ntul
funeral roforui asnoolatioti was lielil at tlio
Ini 1. LhHir.Ncr.u ofllou last oveniup. 801110

twenty tncinboiH vroro tirutout nnil nearly
n half nooro of ii'ldllloiml nubnotlliurK to
tlio stoclc wcro reported tiinco last meeting.
A ntiinber of lutturn were rend from tmr--
kiiih outoldo tlio city exiirt'HHlm; nympatliy
nlth the inoveineiit mul 11 wiiiiiiKticHn to
tnko Htoulc In tliu L.iuu inter fouioiy.

Tliu outnntltteo on loo.ttlon, plan, eta ,
reported woL'tern nnd mum liiHlruottd to
Milcct 11 vacant lot of ground, neai tliu city
limits, not Iokh lliau hull an itoruln extent,
profeirint: nti ulovatcd iokIUoii nnd 11 nlto
lit for ornamentation nnd adapted to nil
thu neeeHhitloH of the uroiimMon project.
Tlio ouminlttou on oliartor, pl.iutf, etc.,

nt liii'Ktli, nnd articles of nshocia-tlo- n

were adopted in part, the roin.iinitii:
features to be concldered and llnally do
(il'led at a nicotine to be held next Ftlday
ovoulntr, nhen diieatoix and other ofllcerH
will bu elected, aud Immediately thereafter
Htcp will bu taken to obtain a chatter.

It having been found that the 01 Initially
propoHid $ 'J, 1)00 of ntuek ih alieiidy taken,
the cajiltal of the concern wan lixed at
?5 000 and the par v.iluo of nhaioi tuudo
$10, to nccoinmudito UioinoteaM'd I'upiihii
deni.ind for the block. Tlio books lor
mibscrlptiou will be open ouo week
longer.

'fno Uitniiiil in niovniiiai t
Tho inquiries of the vat ions oiiniiinttees

havu elicited much piactiual infi riii.ition
renanliiit; the juociches (if uietii.ttiou and
llliihtiatlne; the pprcad 'uf the tuoveiiieiit
for its promotion. Now Orleans has 11 well
orn.mi.ed society. Tho United Niatcn
cremation company and thu Now York
cremation Mioiutv held a.piitil ineetliij,' the
other evening. J. I) HciiuIchs piesided
IIu H.ilil it coil $1(3,000 per annum alone to
keep the tans cut on thu graves in Hi eon
weed cemetery. Coitrtlatid I'.tUuei, Henry
Tuck, M. I)., and otlieiH Hpoko in behalf
of cremation. Tho repott of the society
shows that neatly $2"i,000 has been bub
scribed, the amoitiil the cbatter cat's I or
bcfoio they can bet; 11 the erection of a
furnace. Tho crematory will be built bu
fore the end of this jear.

Tho bill mtiodiicrd in the C'ikIisIi par
liament icccully providiiif,' fin the reula
tiati of ctematiuu, though not passed,
received a very tespectablo vote. Tlio
Loudon Tvnat commentM very favorably
uii)ii it aud observes that we have drifted
far from the vtlaKu chutrh jaid where a
grave was holy uroiu d and now thu
associations of crondol oily cemuterivH
have becoino tather repulitive, than other
wise.

Au lulvrtBtins 1 xtrncl
From a motiOKraph published by the

late eminent surgeon, Samuel I). Gross,
M. I) , L. L. li. O L , is tuado the follow
inn extinct, which, iu view of thu crema
tion et his tcmaius, will bu lead with
marked iutettst at this tiniu.

"If jiouplu could Mio thu hiiui.iu body
after the process of decomposition sets 111,

which is as hoon us the vital spark ceases
to exist, they would not waul to bu buried,
they would be iu l.ivor el cremation.
lturiiLg the human body, I think, ih a
horrible thing. If moru was known about
thu human li.iiiiu while uudrj; "ie; il
coiiiiionuiuu puojiiu would turn with hiiimr
from the custom el burying their dead. It
bOiiietiuiestakiH ahiunau budylifty, sixty,
eighty yeaifc ien, longer than that to
decay. Think of itl thu icmaiiiH of a
fiieud liug under six feet of ground, 01
less, for that length of time, going through
slow stages of decay, and other bodies all
this time beini,-- ' buiied around then)

'lhluk of thousands of such
bodies btitig crowded into a few acres of
ground, and then tolled that those graves
or mauy of them, iu tiuio till with water,
aud that water percolates through thu
ground and mixes with thu bprtugs and
wells and livers from which we drink.
Why, if pcoplu kuuw what phyMcitns
know, what they have learned in thu (lis
Mooting room, they would look upon burn
lug the human body as a Loaulilul art iu
comparison with burying it. Thoro is
something eminently repulsive t mo
about the idea of lying a low lect under
giound for n century, or pethaps twj
eentuticM, gotug through the prucosi of
decomposition. "When I die I want my
body to be burned."

Trio 1'ruccRios el Cremation
tiir Henry Thompson, an enthusiastic

advocate el cremation, iu his review
artiolcB on the subject nays :

"A powerful tovot berating furnace will
roduoo a body of average si.o aud weight
leaving only a few white aud fragilu
portions of earthy material, iu less than au
hour. I havu myself personally superin-
tended thu cremation el two bodies, one
small aud emaciated, of forty seven
pounds weight, and ouo of one hundred
aud lorty four poiiiulu, not emaciated, and
possess the products in thu former case
weighing ouo aud three iiuartot pounds, iu
thu latter about four pounds. Tho former
was completed in twenty live minutes,
thu latter lu lllty. No trace of odor was
porceived (indeed; such a thing is itiinos
Bible), aud not the slightest ditlloulty pro
souted itself. Tho remains described wore
not withdrawn till the process was com-
plete ; and nothing can bu mote pure,
tested by sight aud smell, than they are,
aud nothing Ichs suggestive of decay or
decomposition, It is a rclluod buIiIuii ttu ,

aud uot a portion of refuse, which I have
before inc. Tho experiment took place iu
tlio prcBcnco of several peisous Aiming
the witnesses of thu hecoiul expeiimeut
was Dr. Uenrgo Buchanan, a well known
medical ollloor of thu local government
board, who eau testify to thu completeness
of the ptocesH.

" In thu proceeding above desciilied, the
gascu which leave thu lurnacu chimney
during thu tlrst three or four minutes of
combustion arc noxious ; after that they
oeato to be so, and no biuoko could bu
seen. Hut thcuo noxious gases aru nut to
be permitted to escape by auy chimney,
but will pass through a Hue into a secoud
furnace, whore thoynro entirely consumed,
A comjiloto combustion is thus at-
tained. Not oven a tall ohimuey la
necessary, which might be poiutod. at
ns markiug the slto whore cremation is
porlornieil. A small jet of steam, (Hilck-enl- ng

the draught of a low chimney, id all
that Is required. Ou a latgo scale, the
second furnace could uot ho utilized for
cremation also, and Us ptodtiotu passed
through auothor, and so ou without limit.

" Ity tuoatiB of a furnace invented by
Dr. Win. Biomeus. a still more tapid ami
complete oombustioti is possibfe. A body
woighiug l'tU poundtt was placed in a
cylindrical vessel about 'sovou foot
long by Uvoorelx foot in diamoter, thu
Interior of which had boon hoatcd to 2,000- -

Fahrouholt. Tho inner surface of this
oyliudorla smooth, almost polished, aud
no solid matter but that of the body is
introduced Into It. Thu product, tlioru-for- o.

can be uothlng more than thu nshca
of the body. No forolgu dust eau be

no ooal or other solid combustl-bi- o

boiug near it uothlng but heated
hydro ration iu a gasooua form and

healed air. Nothing is visible In the cylin-
der before using It a pure, almost white
interior, the lining having acquired a tem-
perature of white boat. In thin case the
gases given oft from the body ho abundantly
nt first, passed through a highly heated
oliamber among thousands of Interstice's
m ado by Intorscotlug llro brloks, laid
throughout the ontire chamber, lattice
fashion, iu order tn minutely subdlvldo
and delay the current, and expose It to an
immense nroa of heated surface, Uy thin
moans the nanos wore rapidly oxidized
and not a imrtlcln of nmoko issued
by the ohlniuoy. No Rcoond furnace,
thorufore, Ih necessary, by thin method,
to constimo any noxious mutton),
sitioo none nscapo, Tho process was
completed in fifty miutitAR, aud the ashen
which wolghed about llvo puuiulH, wore
removed with ease."

Tho apparatus by which cremation in
effected in chlclly of two kinds, of which
there are various minor inodilicatioun :

First, that in which the body Is re
dticcd by direct contact with the lhmoH,
and nf this kind are the Gorlni
aud Voniul furnaces, which are those
most approved in Italy ; and secondly,
that lu which the body in reduced to ashes
by means of hot air, and in no time com
ing in contact with the flames. Of thin
latter kind are the furnaces in use through
out Germany from which that to be
erected iu Lancaster will be pattorncd.

A JniKv;iiiu rnll. Ill Ir lo 100,000.
Au heir to the property loft by John V.

Taylor, who died lutoslato in Now York
city a short timu since, unexpectedly
appeared ou the sceuo Friday iu thu
porHon of Samuel T. Middleton, of Ilalucn
port, Hurlington county.N. J. Mr. Taylor
had been a real ostate dealer and had ac-

cumulated a fortune oti 100,000 After his
death no will could be found. Thren rusty
keys among bin directs unlocked draweiH
In the vaults of the New Yotk state do
posit company that contained builds whoso
lace value amounted to $--

00 000, and since
then other securities havu been discovered
that swell the amount to e 100,000. Thu
deceased was uot known to havu any rola
lives, and I'lihliu Administrator Algernon
H. H.illiv.ui took charge of the property
with the intention of turning it into thu
city 1 1 cmiry if no relatives of Mr. Taylor
could be found. Mr. Middleton, who is
the only living heir, w.is never a lavorilo
of his uncle, though there was no quarrel
between them. His surprise ou learning
the good news wan great, nn.ho did uot
suppose ho would inherit thu propel ty.
Mr. Miildlutunn is about U5 yearn of ngu
and bears his good fortttuo very quietly.

Ailvcrll.lUK I

" It Iihs become no common to wtllu the ln'- -
Klnnliig el an aitlele, lu uu elegant liitoiesl
tiiK manner

''llien 11111 lllnloBoniu udveilldumeiil tliat
we avoid ull such,

' Aud simply call attention to the met Its el
Hup Hitters In as plain, honest U mis as possi
ble,

" 'I o Induce iieoplu
"To give tliuui ouo trial, which sopiovcs

Hull valuu that tliuy will uuver uiu anything
eho"

"'lux IlKVKiirHO lavorubly not Iced In all the
papois,

" Hell loin mul seculai. Is
' llav lug n largo sale, and Id supplanting all

olliet medicines.
"Uliurn U no denying tliu vlituosotlho

Hop plant, and tlio piopilutois el Hop llltluis
h ne shown great slirunduusd

' And ability -
" lu com ouuilluu atuvlTlcliiu n hoeu IrtUVl.!

uiueo palp ttilo to uVury onu's ohsmvallou."
Did tilie DIoT

"No!
"Sim llugeiud and slTlIiired along, pining

away all tliu lime ter years,"
" 'l he iloetoi'd doing her no good ,"
" And ut lasl waa cured by t 111 t Hop liltteia

tlio papuissay so much about."
" Indted I Iiulooil l"
" How tliauktul wu should be lei III U inedl-cine.- "

A llitiittliter'a nil.ory.
" Kleveu uats out daughter sulluedona

bed el uilsuiy,
" I nun a complication el kidney, IIii,

I heuiiiatlu trouble unit Nerv otiti debility,
" Under the care or the best physicians,
" ho gave hci illsciuu various lmiiiee,
" Hut no relict,
"Aud iiowHliu Is mtoicd Ions In good health

by as simple a lumudy as Hop llllteis, thai we
had shuiiucil lor yeais holme using IU" The
TAIlltNTH.

father H (lultlni; Mell.
"My daughters say 1

" How much belter lather Id since hu used
Hop llllteis,"

" He Is gutting well alter his lung sullLiIng
from u disease declared Incurable,"

" And we am o glad that ho usud your Hit-

ters." A LauvoI Utlea, N. Y.
m 01'iiTh,tS&w

ilucklen's Arnion Mlo.
'Ihu Itnsl bnlvo In tlio world lor Cuts,

Hrulsea. Horns, Ulcers, bait llhoutii, Kuvur
sorod, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and ull alclu eruptions, mul positively
euios l'lluo or no pay lequtiud. It it guai-imlee- d

toglvo ported satlsluclloii or money
leliimled. l'tlee, lift cents pur box. Korsale
by II. II Cochiau, druggist, U7and U'J Nutlh
ijiicen stieet, Luucuster.

i Wish Evorybedy to Knew.
Kev. Heoigo II. Thayer, an old cltUuu et

this vicinity known to every one us u most
liilliiuiitlal ulllzen uud thilstlan minister el
the M. K. chinch. Just this moment stopped tn
om-stoi- to say, " 1 wish ovetybody to know
that 1 consider Unit both myself uud wile owe
our lives to Hhlloh's Consumption Cure." It
Id having n tremendous sale over our counters
and l giving pet feet satisfaction lu ull cosrs
et Lung Diseases, such ns nothing el.o bus
done. DHS. MA'ICIIKTT A KKANC1S.

HoutinoR, Iinl., May l.t, '73.
Hold by 11. II. Cochran, (linguist, Nos. i:i7and

1DJ North UueeiiBtn eU Lancaster, tolil loodl

A uriuit DUtovery.
Mt, Win. 'Ihnuiud, et Newton, la,, says .

'Mywlloluid laeii seilously utlected wltliu
cough ter twDiity.tlvo joins, and this spi lug
umiubuveuily Ihuu uvei hefoio, 8I10 had used
many leiuudlus without lellef, uud being
uigoriiiliy Dr. King's New lilsuiiuiy, did
so, wltli most Kiatllylng nsullH. Tim Mist
bottle lelloveil her very much, and the second
bottle has absolutely uiiteil her. hhu lins not
had mo good health for thirty yoais." Tilal
bottled tree at 11.11, Coelnan's ilruR htoro,
LutgusUu, flee.

Why llo Downcaet?
Tine, you ale lu a miserable condition you

1110 weak, pillil and nervom. 011 caiiuol
sleipat nlgiit nor enjoy your waking hours
yet, why lose heart? Get ut the druggist's 11

bottle et VlunfocA. lUoud Jlittert. 'lliey will
restore you to health und pence of mind. Hold
tiv 11. II. Cochran, druggist. 117 und Hi North
(jiieen street, Luncostet, l'u.

Bir. l.uiiRtry,
mul oilier lamous women have won a reputa-tullo- ii

lor tacial baauty. A llnocoinplo.ilon
makes one liaudnoiiii), even though the taco Is
not el perlect mould. JlurdocK Jllooil Hitter tact directly upon tlio cli eolation, and so give
the skin a clearness and smoothness other-
wise unattainable. Hold by 11. II, Cochran,
drugglsUlJ7aud IJJNoitli liueeu stteut, Lan-casle- i,

l'u.

ItVlhltlNU MATiSUlAV.

)KMOVAL.

11AV1NU KEMOVKD MY

PLANING MILL
-T- O-

Nos.lllto il7:N. JIulliorry St.,
And Increased my faculties ter work, I am
now prepared to do all klmlaot work in my
Hue atshortcat uotlco.

- wrat Wohlsen,

XtEDlCAt

n

VI'.H'H HAIlSAl'Alllt.I.A.X
TIRED OUT.

Tho dlUiosiliig reeling 0! wearlnegu, el
without tirnrt, which makes lllo a

bunion to so many people., is duo tu tliu (act
that tliu blno I is poor, and tlio vitality conse-
quently feuijiu, 11 you aru suilorlug Irom
such leullugs,

IYER'S SAR8APA1ULLA
lsiist what you ncod nud will do you InCnl-uulabl- u

good.
Nootlmr preparatl'di o conc nlrattm nnd

combtiicH bhsiii purity lug, vllalUlmr, pni lull-
ing ntul Invtgoiailng qualities ns AwnHBAit
HU'AlllLLA.

t'RKl'AIIKU I1V

Dr. J C. AYEIt & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Hold by nil DrugglHd; $1. six bottles lor $3.

J I 1(1

YKIt'.l HAIliVAIVIttLI.A AND AYKIl'SA Chert y iVclonl ter -- nlo at Coohtun's
Drug .sioic. No. .U7 and I ft North queen BU,
Lancaster, l'a.

A UlltiAT HUUUf.M9.

HOP- - PLASTER.
This porous plaster Is (anions lor Us quick

and lieaity aellmi lu cuilug Laiim Hack, lilieu-mutis-

Bclatha (tleklnllio Hack, hldoaud
Hip, Neuralgia. Htlll .loitils and Muscles, Hoiu
Chest, Kidney Trouble's and ull pains 111 aches
I'llhur lni-.l- l or deep sealed. It uncalled,
Htrenglhens nud HtluiulaloM tlio parts. 1 ho
vlrtiiiisol hops ( (unbilled with giiins-rle- an

and leady lo apply. Hiipcilor to liniments,
lotion 1 ntul sal vi h. Pike, 'i' iiiiils 01 .' lor
$l.(io. Sold by driigglMM mul cnnnliy stores.
M illiol oimecelpl el prices, llot J'lattcr t'oin-jmn- n,

1'roprJi'Uiid, Uojton, Milss.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
441 ho best Inmllv pill inado llawloy's

Htoinach and Liver )IUs. --1e. l'leiwant iu
action and easy to tnl.e.

novJflydAw (I)

J3 ICANlil.

Budf lis ii illicit
'llin lollowlug in tide wits vol untilllly sent to

till II I.. SI.AI MAM'll. Agent lor IlKlti- -

AUT'.SOI.II WINK HUlltf, by 11 piotiiluunt
piHcllelng plijsk'lau et this county, who lints
iixtuusUuiy used the llrundy ndi nod to In his
logiilnt lUnellci' It Is (oiiiiiiciideil to the at-
tention et thojo untitled with

Iiitligcslioii and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much nl'i-c- d AU0I10II0 bllniulailt

was iiier lnteiicled an u bevi luge, but to lie
used as a uiihIIi Ine et gleal iiotency III the euro
el some el tl:e ilesli uellvo dlsiases which
sweeps way llielraiiiiuiil lliousaiiiU of victims.

lib a purily philanthropic motive, we iiro-fd-iil

tu Ilm laviiinblii uottio nt liiviillds- -i
tbii'ii ulllleleil with that uilsmaliln

illMu.o-e- , Dypsiepsla, a specllle remedy, which
Is notlilil)! mori) or less than

BRANDY.
'llin aged, with leeliln appetite, nud Inmnor

lens dot lilt, will find this simple medicine,
wncu iiseu ptopeny,

A Hovoroign Itoraody
For nil their ills and aches, lie It, howovot'
Htilctly understood that we piescribo and use
but 0110 at tide, and that is

Reigart's Old Brandy,
holilbvoiileuteiiulsliigtileiul.il. K. SLAV
MAKI-.lt- . Tills biandy lias stood the test fur
jeais, nud lias never tailed, as mi- - ns our ex.
perlnuiuuAlcnilH, and wu tliereloioglvu It the
prclcicnco overall other llrandles 110 inaltur
with how many law bieaUIng lieneli titles
they nto bruudeil. One Muith el tint money
Inn Isyiailv tliiowu uway 011 vuilons

spi eltli s, would stilllce to Imy
all tin liraiidy to euro nnv such case or cases,
Hi pioot et thu cuiatlvu power el

RoIart'a Old Braudy
I cased et Dispcp-d- we can summon uiiiu-oeis-

witnesses eau ciuu lu jiartlLtilar we
wlllello:

'X 11H1.1 working liirmer had bienanicled
wall uu xxliausting Dysinipsla fnru number of
jvais ; his stomach would eject 11I11101I every
Kind et food s no had sour eriiclnllons

apputllo-l- n tiu t, he wasohllged to
ustrlct his ulul loiiacliers and stale biead,
and ns a huvuiagn ho used Mi Union's Itoot
Heel. Ho Is n MethodlsU nud then, as now,
ine u In d at tluns, and lo his dlscoiuses olten
declaimed eaim stl iigalustii l klnddot strong
dilnlc. When udvl ed to tiy

Relgart'u Old Briindy
In hid case, he looked up wt'h astonishment;
but alter hearing et his wonderful eireets tn
tliu eases of somn et his neat uiquulntnnccH, hu
at last uuidi nled to follow our advice, lleused
thu llinndy falllilully and stoadlly ; the llrst
bolllu giving him un appetite, and Imtnru llin
se nud was ull liikeii he was n sound man, with
n stomach uipahlo id digesting any thing width
he choose lo cat Ho still kieps It and uses a
UttluitLCHsloually: nud sincoho has this medi-
cine, ho has liccii et very lltllu pcuuulnrv bun-til- t

to thudocloi. A I'racllcinif I'hysichux.

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
Aguut lor KKItlAUT'rt OLD WINK STOUK,

Kslabllstied lu !7dT.

liupoitet and Dealer In Old llraudy, filiurrv.
Hiipmlor old Mudeila, Impoited lu PdH, lHi7
uud Isi.l. chnniiaguiis et Lvuty lliaiul, tcotcu
Ale, l'ortor, ltrowu Stout.
No. 20 EtiBt Kins St., - Lunoaalor

I KAUUUAUTKUa VOlt TUB

INDIAN MEDICINES,

AND; MODOC INDIAN OIL

A- T-

LOCHER'S Drug Store,
NO. ii KA31':illNU SlllKKT,

LANCAHI'Klt.I'A.

11.1 iV AND VAl'H,

KTI-.- UA18.

SHULTZ'S
ONLY HAT STORE,

Wo wIhIi to cull Lho tittoutlou of
111011 with bit; hundu to the fact thut
we are tvlwtvyo provided with juat
the oxtru liiruo lmtw they roqulro.

Wo uro now Hhowln(i it full aeaott-raont- of

STRAW HATH in nil gmdoa
and the ltirKOBt, hnndeomoBt und
mcDt oomploto line of LIGHT COL-
ORED STIFF HATS over openod In
Lanoaator.

If you romornbor thnt overy thing
hore la froBh und uo notbliiff that
la at all old you will hoe the advan-taso- a

of at Umet looking through our
aaaortmmont.

rf--IJ A KKW DAVH WK WILL DAVE A
LITTLK I'ltLUhNT I'OllOUtl KKIKND3

1 UAT xOU WILL AlTltKUATB.

144 North Queen St,,
A low (loots ubovo the Fraukllu House,

LANCABl'KU, l'A.
mart7-lydA-

V lUTOltlA

Corn Remover.
Tlio most oileotlvo prepamtlon lor thore

uioval et corns, lluiiions, Warts, etc., ever
placed U'lore the public.

Wurruiited to eradicate completely ind
within a short tlmu the juost obduiatu corns,
baitl or sott, 'vllliout pain,

IT IB A rOMTlVU CUIM. BOLP AT

BEOHTOLD'S DRUG BTORB.
No. 401, WKST OBANQK BTltBUT, corner el

(JhMlotto. U.lyU

VI.VTltlNO.
i"i'-V-. IJW'"TtTfT:

Time and tide wait for no man
is well illustrated by the way
our Spring Stook is moving off.
flood tide brings us crowds of
customers; receding tide carries
away much of our variety and
time makes a hole in our im-
mense stock.

No time like the present.

A. C. YATES & CO.
Ledger Building, Chestnut & Sixth Sis.

l'lIILAUKLI'llIA.

lioudiutf Railroad Korlp Tukoti ter
Clothing.

v

VK1W A KATIirIM.M

Thin Clothing.
lu Kxcullent As3ortment,,lor this sort of

weather, (or MKN'U, IIOY'.S uud ClUL-DltKN- '8

WKAU, ill nil the 1'LAIN AND
MOST KASIIIONAIILK KAtlltlCH.

In looking around lor Hiiuituor requlsllos,
rotneuibor that the) bust assortment lu
CI.OT11INO Is always tn be seen hen), ami
that pi lee i aru sufllclnully varied to moot
with tavor among nil classesot liuycrs, na well
as thosu whom lottunu has less lavorud.

Wo Invite calls, that we may be aUorded n
chance to show lust what we have. Tho
iniiko, style nud quality or our CLOTHING Is
tully up lo uiu highest standard, and Is
marked at figures that often make buyers or
lliosu who only coiuo to sco.

Vf Comparison courted, Dale be. Idled.

MYERS & KATRFflKf
)

LKAD1NU LANCA8TEU CLOTU1KIU3,

NO. 12 HAST KINO STREET.
LANCABTKIl. I'A.

VTUT IVANAMAKKlt

Uul a Jlueli llellei I'laco to II111 YourUooil!
tVill bu round at

Unpr Siiiton's,

WliolosulOi&lfolailClotliiiiK House,

No. i34 Ooutro Hquaro,
11 Is better than Wnuumukor's, because thegoods are not only as wood, but ehenpor, mm

It there should be such a thing as 11 lnlollt,
which Is mil at nil likely to occiu. you wilt
have 10 not have lo go tar lo liuvn thu defect
remedied.

GrOOX)8
THAT CANNOT

FAIL TO PLEASE,
From Iteady-.Mud- o Hulls nnil the Clioicext
Htull lu 1'ltcu) down to every detail In

GENTS' FDRNISHING SUPPLIES.

GIVE Ud A CALL.

Burger & Sutton,
Merchant Tailors uud Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.
LANCASTKU, l'A.

r UANHIUAN a IIUO.

About Prices.
long two we thought bottom prices hid

been touched, but II remained lor the Hprtng
el IBM, toulvea chance to thu people to buy
ehoup

CLOTHING
such as Uas uot been soon by the oldest lnhnu

Hunt.

MEN'S SUITS,
At tl.lU,$5.),(a.U0, $7.00, $8,00, 110.00 aud f 12.(0.

PANTALOONS,
At J1.00, fl JO. tlM, t: 10, J3.C0 UI) to 15.00.

LARGE BOYS' SUITS,
At fJ.W, tl.00, H.W, 5.C0, $0.00 up to 19.00.

SMALL BOYS' SUITS,
At 11.35, 1.75. liW, $3,01) up to fUO.

Do we mean to lower our wbolo butlneis t
No, Indeed t Wo only (tunluthotoro et ahea.
ness as thu key note. Wo elevate It evil
season ami own no superiors lu styles aua
qualities.

L.Gransman&Bro.
Tho FAUIllONAULE JIKlKllIANTTAII.OJia

AND CLOTHIKIW,

No. 66-6- 8 NORTH QDEBN 8TRlfir,

lllxht on the Bonthwest Comor el Orssgt
atreot,

LANOASTKU, l'A.

Mr Not connected with any other, CloUUag
House In tlienltv.

nLKAIIUAVANA ITIt.I.EH liTuAWSjTOK
I; Sceuts. Ouarantood toboc!carmiern,M

IIAUTAlAJN'lljYKLLOW JfUOM ClUAK
BIOllE.
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